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REPORT ON FORFT SERVICE ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTIOTi VITh THE
VISIT. OF T1B PBFSIDE1T'S PARTY TO T. HOOD NATIONAL FOIThST

TBEB 28, 193?.

About September 1, the Forest Service was confidentially advised by
Mr. E. 3. Griffith, Omgon State Director of the Works Progress Administration,
that he bad received advice from Washington that the President. would, on Soptember 29, visit Timberline Lodge and dedicate the same.

An informal aemnittee consisting of Mr. Griffith, the Regional Forester,
and Assistant Regional Forester Frankland, met in Mr. Griffith's office to draw
up tentative p15118 for the President's reception and entertainment while here.
AS a result of this meeting, it was decided to ask the aid and advice of the
Portland Chamber of COrnierce in setting up en organization to handle the many
details of the reception.

As a result of the activities of the Chamber, a general organization in

charge of the arrangements was mcie with Governor Charles H. !artin as the Honorary Chairman and Mayor Joseph FL. Carson, Juniox', as the Honorary Vice-chairman.

The Coittee was aet up with Mr. E. 3. Griffith as General Chairman and

colonel ThOmas RobinS, Latourette, C. 3. Buck and lames Frankland as Vice-chairmen artd C. E. Base of the Chamber of Coznmerceaa Assistant General Chairman. The
Governor's wife, Mx's. Charlea H. Martin, was designated the official hostess. A
large reception comtnitte, headed by Governor Charles Ti. Martin and including
Senators, Representatives in Congress, the 1.ayor end others,.was a;'pointed. The
Forest Service was represented on working oomiitteee as robEs: the Decoration
Coxrziittee chairman waS U.i,. F. V. Horton, Assistant Iia1onsl Forester. The Press
and Radio Corjttee included Assistant Regional Forester John C. 1(ulina and Mr.

ibeeler of the Office of public Relations. On the Emergency Coemiittee to handle
an alternate program in case of inclement weather, the Forest Service was representëdby Mr. r. F. Grate of the Division of Engineering. On the General Arrangements Comriitt .e, Mr. Brundage end Mr. Horton handled the Forest Service representation. A Forest Service Comnittoe, consisting of C. 3. Buck, Chairian, James

rrankland, A. 0. aha, and representatives of the varioic bus transportation comparties in Portland, was set up end the main functions of the Comiittee were to
arrange for necessary bu transportation between Goverxrent Camp and the Lodge to
handle all the traffic and police on the Timberline roads and at the hotel and any
other matters deemed neosasary by the Chairman of the Committee.

In order to take care of the different items which were considered desirable by the Forest Service, some 20 Forest Service aub-coriittees were set up,
each charged with some separate part of the necessary arrangements. To mention
a few - the press releases cainittee prepared and submitted to the Chief's office
on September 16, presS releases regarding the Timberline projects (1) Einter
sports, (2) Recreational National Forest valueS, (3) Uses of the national Forests, (4) Conservation throw3h use of flational Forest resources, (5) National
Forests as a timber supply. The oo:riittee prepared en excellent illustrated booklet describing the nin features of the Lodge and the uses of the Mt. good National Forest. The book was attractively done and furnished to members of the President's party and. obtained favorable cotment.

Souvenirs were prepared for the members of the Preaident'a party. They
consisted of Lyrtle wood ash trayS with a picture showing the inside and the
front of the Timberline Lodge from which the president made his dedicatory address and on the reverse, a statement of the organization and the source of the
ash tray.

Another oounittS arranged for a suitable Honor Guard to stand in front
speaker's stand and prevent unauthorized persons from reaching the inof the building. This eonittae, which was selected on the basis or
of service, consisted of four Supervisors, Mr. V. V. flarphem of the Umpqua,
A. Thompson of the Til3.smette, Gilbert 1). Brown of the enatchee, end A. 0.
Uaba of the fit. flood. Pour Forest Bangers, C. 3. icFarland of the Ulilamotte, Bay
B. Hampton of the Snocaualriis, B. B. Shepeard of the Columbia and H. 3, Engles of
the Mt. flood, and tour representatives of the Begional Office, D. N. !!atthewe of
of the
terior
length
ir. P.

the Experiment Station, Zd. flirkmaier,Di'vieion of Range Management, C. B. flea].,
Division of Operation, and R. F. Grefe, Division of Engineering.

Another one of the s;b-ooittees designated the uniform to be worn and
the twelve men at the ceremony presented a very pleasing appearance and excited
much favorable coment from the Secret Service and the general public.

-

Another eub-cnittee arranged for a demonstration when the PresIdent's
party entered the Mt. flood Forest at the head of the Hood River Valley. In this
demonstration, eight mounted Bangers in prescribed uniform were drawn up at atRanCor Kentent io when the President's party approached. These Bangers were:
worthy of the Umatilla, Banger Chariton of the enatoheo, Bangor eng of the Colvilla, Rengar South of the Fremont, Ranger Cordon of the t. Hood, Ranger Thompson
of the Ut. Baker, Banger 3urcb of the Uenatchse, and !r. Langf told of the Columbia.
Another comnittos arranged to have lookouts on duty on twelve of the lookout points which were visible from the entranos of the Hotel and make the necessary arrangements for the. display of heliograph flashes from these lookouts during
the ceromony.
Another comnittee drew up and prepared a special souvenir menu of the
luncheon served to the President' party, which menu was a photographic reproduction of Pon.deroaa pins similar to that used in the finiabir of Timberline Lodzo
and showing around the border, the signs for the Indian soasons, The menu carried
the name of the fit. Hood flationa]. Forest, Timberline Lodge end stated that the
"lodge was aonst'uctod by the .orks Progress £dz:iinistration f or the United States
Forest Service and is operated to provide en opportunit for the peo2le of the
United States to enjoy the recreational possibilities of the Mt. flood rational
Forest".

I

Another coriaittee arranged for Forest Service information to be put in
strategic locations where it would be eotacted by nearly all the viettoro to
the Lodge.
/

All inforrmtion with regard to the proposed reception was confined to
the chairmen of the various conmittees until September 21, when the information regarding the President's trip was released from Washington and the menbore of the committees notified and actual preparations for the reception svung
into full stride. The date of the President's visit was chane;ed to September 28
on the revised schedule end in accordance with the eàhedule, the President's
party arrived at Bonneville by special train early in the morning of the L8th.
The party included the President, Mrs. flooaevelt, Hon. M. H. McIntyre,
Secretary to the President, L. A. LeFand, Col. E. H. Tatson, floss T. Mclntire,

Malvina T. Soheider, Nancy Cook, Grace Tully, Roberta Harrows, P.
Kennee,
Ilorbert Theurer, George A. Fox, Col. F. C. Tlarrington of the U. C. Army, Mr.
and Mrs. John l3oettiger and their two children. There were 13 members of the
Is. S. :;ecret Service.
The newspaper men in the party consisted of:
Jay G. Hayden

lanes L. wright
E. D. Canhexn

-

Carl Smith
V. C. Murphy Jr.
John O'Donnell

Robert S. Allen

Franklyn Vialtxnan

Thomas L. Stokes

tuna Boll

Harold Oliver
Joseph Short
walter Trohan
George E. Durbe

K. Lindley
Robert P. Poet
R. L. Harknees
Lyle C. iliaon

flay Ilenkle
H I. Whigliam
Paul Y. Anderson

Detroit News
Buffalo Lvenng flows

Christian Sctenos Monitor
Oregon Journal

Philadelphia Inquirer
Now York Daily News

New York Evening Post
Washington Post
Scripps-Howard N.A.

Louisville Courier Journal
Associated Press
Associated Press
Chicago Tribune

International News Service,

flew York herald Tribune
New York Times

United Press
United Press

Pittsburgh Post Gazett
Washington Herald

St. Louis Poet Dispatch.

The broadcasting men were:

Carleton D. Smith
A. E. Johnson

Sterling Fisher
Clyde M. Hunt

rn
NBC

The pictuo men were:
E. M. Williams
3ohn Tondra
Thomas Bills
Charles Mack
3. 1). 3amieson

George Skadding
3. 2. Thompson
7. I. Thompioti

Fox Lovietoue News.
lox Uovietone News.
Metrotorie News.

Motrotone Newsi
Times aids Vorld
A. P. Service
Acme Newepicturee, Inc.
International News Service.
-

The telegraph representatives were:
C. S. Linkins
T. B. Bowen

Western Union
Postal Telegraph

In charge of Transportation was:

Ire. U. Rasp, D. P. A., N. Y. Central System.
For the trip in Oregon, the party wea augriented by Colonel T. II. Robins
of the Engineering Corps who represented the U. S. Engineers, constructors at
Bonneville; Mr. E. 3. Griffith, representing the Works Progress Administration,
who built Timberline Lodge; I. C. 3. Buck, Regional Forester; Governor rartin;
Mayor Carson; and others.

The caravan of cars selected for transportation of the President's party
and guests--left Portland at 6:30 A.Z1. and motored to Bonneville. Regional Forester Buck wan emong the guests admitted to the President's train before the
party do-trained at Bonneville. The informational booklets concerning Timberline
LodgO. and Mt. Hood National Forest end a special strip map guide folder covering
the route of the president's party were placed in each one of the cars betore the
party embarked on the auto trip.

The weather was ideal, being clear and bright and with practically no haze
in the mountains. After en inspection trip over the Bonneville Darn, the broadcast address and the; ceremony of the starting of a emafl generator, the niotor
party left Bonneville at about 10:30 for Timberline Lodge. Following Columbia
River Highway from Bonneville enatward, the party stopped for ten minutes at the
Co].tribia Gorge Banger Station. The Regional Forester hero discussed the tire
season, erosion, and past bad fires with the President. The President's daughter
and grandohildrer paid their respects to the Banger. A large crowd was out at
Vhen the party
the town of flood Iliver as the president's party peesed throigh
the
south
end of the
arrived at the boundary of the Itt. Hood National Forest at
ith
the
police
escort
to slow the
Eood River Valley, arrangements had been made
La the
arranged
there.
party down so that they could witness the demonstration
escort
preceding
the
president's
caravan approached the entrance, the motorcycle
car sounded a siren, at which signal the driver of the President' a car slowed
down to about ten miles per hour, coming alxst to a atop as he approached a.

'

large rustic sign which bad been erected at an oblique angle to the Highway and
"The U. S. Forest Service elcomes You".
facing the party, which sign read:
The letters were 14' high and painted a silver gray color. They were Bet out
about 2" troxi the green, rough board background. The entire sign wan 8' x 20'.
Flanking the sign were the mounted Forest Rangers on matched horses. Next to
had been not up and than the men
the mounted Rangers a large flag and
of Company 7-7 CCC from wyeth were lined up in single file with the facilitating
personnel standing in front of the line and their parked trucks lined up in the

flagstaff

rear. The President seemed pleased at the demonstration, waved his hand and
mjled and nodded at the CCCs and mounted Rangers.

The party continued over the Mt. Hood Highway, stopping for a short time
natters
at the Lite River Crossing where Regions]. Forester Buck discussed
in the locality with the President end ?rs. Roosevelt. As the President's party
left the Mt. Hood Highway end started over the approach road to Timberline, the

variue

equipment which had bOen used in the construction of the road was lined up in

orderly fashion and a sign put In place calling attention to the fact that the

road had been constructed by the Forest Service.
Lodge at 1:07 P.M.

The party arrived at Timberline

Thecrond comnenced to gather in considerable numbers early in the morning,
cars from Portland arriving shortly aftor 7:30 A.M. Many motorists left
their care in the viotnity of Goverumont Camp and wers transported the cix miles
from Government Camp to the Lodge by busses providod by the Forest Service corxitttee.

the first

Due to the limited apace available for parking cars in the vicinity of Timberline
Lodge it was necessary to restrict the parking to approximately 700 cars and to
request all other people to perk their cars at Government Camp and travel to Timberline in the busses. Ten busses were provided by the cor!nIttee and charged

for the round trip frorm Government Camp to Timberline and return. These ten busses
were able to handle all the crowd desiring such transportation. The policing of
the Timberline Roads from the Mt. Hood Righway to the Lodge was handled by th.
Foreat &ervice cormiittee. One hundred anp1oy.en from the Forest 'Service road crews,
2 fro'i the crews of the Works Progress Administration, and a number of selected
Forest Service men were equipped with "police" arm bands and. operated under Forest

Service direction.

A radio short wave network with a station near the Lodge end one at each of
the two road entrances enabled the dispatching of traffic to be in eo'p1ete control
at all tiTles. A radio equipped car was available for dispatch at any point where
traffic congestion occurred. This anc organization handled the parking of cars

parking zones numbered and each with a distinctive
colored channel and similar colored cards for placing on the cars, traffic was controlled at the junction of the road about 1/4 mile from the Lodge end
diverted to the proper parking areas. Only the number of colored cards equal to
the parking capacity of a zone was tested to that zone. Traffic was controlled by
the crew at the junction, who, by varying the colors loaned, spread the flow of
care over the entire parking area. Yhen issued, the card was placed on the windshield so that all parking police could tell at a glance to which zone
function wan in the hands
icular car should be routed.

on the mountain. By a system of

all care

that part-

Control of traffic at the

/

of Assistant Regional Forester Ericeon and Carl Ewing; parking was under Super.visor Cecil, and traffic at the east entrance w a under Albert Vieaendarger;
police traffic control at the wont entrance wts under Supervisor Frank Poison.
Due in a large eaeure to the adequate cooperation of our employees engaged in
the work, policing nd traffic were handled without a. hitch and without any
traffic congestion. Lr. A. G. Angell, Engineering, with a detail of Y.1'.A.
and Forest Service police, handled the crowd in front of the lodge proper, and
this work earned the commendation or the police authorities in charge of general
traffic who said "As chaimnan of the policing corrtLittee for the recent visit of
President Roosevelt to Oregon, I wish to take this opportunity to cop.i.rient you
and your entire staff who aided in protecting the President and policing of the
grounds and interior of Timberline. All wan handled oet efficiently. Traffic
and parking of care were orderly and well done and all of your etaff arc deserving of the highest praise. - 1. T. }eegan, Captain Detectives, Acting Chief of
'olice, Chairman of Police Connitttee."

A press etand outside the Lodge was supplied with mirneoraphed sheets
entitled "Pertinent Facts for the Pross, Mount hood Hational Forest". This was
to assist both visiting a.rid local writers with an accurate terminology and
skeleton for ness stories, It was enthusiastically received by thea.
Prior to the arrival of the President, a program had been arranged consisting of selectioae b; the Works Progress Adnministration band and a pageant by
performers froa Works Progress AdminiatratioL projects in the enpitheator seat
of the nain building.

j 1/2-hour, from 10:15 to lO;4, was assigned to the Forest Service and
during this time, one of the most spectacu11r and important features arranged
for the crowd was presented. It was a talk over the loud speaking system rrorxi
the Lodge terrioe by George E. Griffith of the Pe;iona1 Office. 1118 talk covered
the rational Forest Multiple resources and their protection and use. It wan timed
with heliomaph flashes from the twelve lookout stations visible frcn the Lodge
grounde. Tough the cooperation of Portland station KOW and the National Broad. Griffith, based on portions of
casting red network hookup, en interview with
his tulk, was carried to all parts oX the country during the brOadcast pert of the
proram. lr. P. V. Horton, Assistant Regional Forester, participated in broadcasting descriptions of the interior of the Lodge and its furnishings over the
National. broadcast.

Upon arrival of the President, he passed through the lane consisting of the
Honor Guard outlined above into the Ski floor of the Lodge and was taken by elevator to the second floor where some 40 rooms had been completely furnished for
the rooeptt;n of the party. Due to the lateness in leaving the dam end arrival
neceaat Tiraberltne, and in order to comply with the broadcast schedule, it
sary for the Prealdent to make his dedicatory iddreae vary shortly after arrival
at Timberline. Ihe President wan introduced by Governor Charles 11. hartin who said
"Friends and fellow citizens of Oregon, the President of the United States". In
his address, the President cited the importance of the Forest Service in preserving national resources. Timber resources, conoervatto:, husbanding of water at its
source, mitigation of floods, and prevention of sot], erosion were mentioned. The

president linked cattle ranches of Eastern Oregon with industrial develoxieat at
Bonnevills as mutually benefited by forest and water coneervntion. Prosperity
in the iorthveet, he predicted, will in large pert rest upon these policies of
conservation. After completion of the address, the President'. party returned
inside the Lodge where luncheon had been prepared.

Mbers of the President's fxitiy, together with the Governor and Mrs.
Martin, sat at a ta1e prepared leirnodietely in front of the large fireplac. in
the lobby and faoir,g the balance of the table. in the dining room at w:ieh other
membera of the party were isated. In all, aproximately 150 luncheoria were
served. On co.pletion of the luncheon, raeabers of the party had a few ninutes
Thr inspection of the interior furnishings of the Lodge. Architect . I. Turner,
of the Regional Office, chowed !re. Roosevelt over the building. After a short
inspection, the party again boarded autor%obiles for the trip to their train in
Vancouver, Taahington via Portland. As the party loft the National Forest, st
ZICZag Ranger station a guard consisting of the Tnuibera of the Zigzag CCC Cemp
was drawn up at. attention on the two sides of the road and suitable signs bad
bten prepared de5ignating the location of the boundary. In fact, the Mt. Hood
Forest throughout the route traveled by the President' a party had been appropriately "drossed" for the occasion. Signs sor!le 4' x 8' in size with whits background sith 6" black letters called attention to special items of interest, such
as a L3lowdown area where the land had been cleared and re-planted by the ccc.;
Recreation area canpgrounds installed for public use; suLrior honeeite areas with
the nuTIber of hoies thereon and at each place where the road croeaed private land
it was marked with a sign similar to the one just above Goveririent Caip which
said "Villege of Govnrnent Cemp - Private Land". Other signs called attention
to winter aports areas and to areas of old burns prior to the creation of the
National Foreat, eta.
At the Still Creek crossing on the highway, a typical pack string, properly
outfitted was on exhibit. In fact, throughout the trip either signs on the ground
iteo].f, or the strip nap furnished information necessary to a complete understanding of the area through which the party was passing.

'rho party passed in parade through Portland, arriving at 4:45 at Vancouver
where they entrained, the President making a short rear pletforr talk before the
departure of the train.

2i F1LA.fl),
Assistant Regional Foresr.

r
Photographs taken at dedication of Mount Rood Timberline Lodge
September 28, 1937
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Ee First Snow Flies
By.Larrv Smyth
-.
High on the slopes of Mount Hood, 6000 feet above sea 1el,
Timberlir Lodge, the most beautiful recreational hostelry in this
region, is rapidly nearig completion and before the first heavy
snows start blanketing the famed mountain area the lodge will be
ready br occupancy.
Into the greater structure, which is located on the south slope of
the mountain at the pnint where the fir trees give way to the
may be seen some 3
great area of rock end where the summit
miles distant, the goverhment will have poured $675,000 when the
1.

first guest is regitted.

1

Three-Way CorifribuftGes'

.rik

I
ln,for
---_--: Skiers
..

Pr ovided--runas .Tor.rroc
.,,. -.

Roads Cot$15LOO
.
Drapes and bedspreads have been
It has been pionere througn 1 In the lower noor is a SiL lounge
sewing project
thre-waY contribution. To start the where skicra will conregate around 'made by WP
proceedings'tIVUnt Hood Deve1- their own fireplace. rest in fancy workers. -ven thi covers on the
and
dry
davénports, Were wc.rked by hand
oprnent associatjafl raised $20,030 or rawhide covered chairs
*Crk and the WPA their clothes before they ascend to looms. WrD)igit2on work and stone
the prelimi
and United Fes forest servicehasthe upper floors. Complete retaU- masonry 1aT alto been done on thea

ge the ist of the way tb bring: iant

--

facilities will

be available

iuccessthis.splendid winter re- there with a ki shop and store to
i serve the needs of visitors.
rt.
4'hen eemp?etedond the formal; The lodge was designed by Gilbert Stanley Underwood & Co. of
rnrig ought tn be around
Jvember 1-the'lodge will have 62.Los Angeles in co-operation with
fronms in' the second üoor which: architects of the forest service. It is
I

spot by WPorkers.

When the forest service accepts
the lodge from the WPA and turns
itover tothe private operator, who
will manage it, the only thing the
operator - will be asked to install
will be the kitchen equipment and
Pill iccommodate 124 people. Used of a mountain chalet type. designed furnish linens for the dining room
the rooms to fltthe needs of the site and the add bedrooms and a .few other mito their full capacit
can aommodate more than that weather conditithu prevalent at the nor items.
It has' cost $150,000 to put th&
number. Dormitories on the third high altitude.
,floor 'will bold another 124, giving The Interior is of knotty pine and roads from the Loop highway to
the hdiel a sleeping accommodation cedar:the cedar being used In the the lodge in condition. There will
capacity of from 240 to 250 normal- upper part of the structure. Pine be two- roads, making a loop to the
,ly. ao4 an even greater number ifadorns the panels in The rdoms on lodge so that in heavy traffic ca
móe persons. goir.g In groups, tre the first nd second floors with will go up one road ipd down the
cedar panels on thethird floor.
moved into the larger rooms,
other.
Of tbe total cost of $675,000 f
Furniture Rustic
Bath In Every Room .
arThroughout
the
structure
.is
the lçdge WPA is spending $645,0
very r'oorn has a bath, shower
wcodwork,
the
achievement
and he fordlt' service $30000.
iad lavatore. some of the rooms tistiC
WPA.js 5p5 ding $l0
in the various WPA art the rpds
have fireplaces. However, these of artiFtsThere
are large murals in 000 .an4- e orçsVervice $30,000.
,look sosmall compared to.the huge projects.
plo- WPA is spending $38,000 on. the
fireplace which adorns the main' wood showing scenes of earlyLoop
fiurnishines.
lounge of the structure. is fire- . n.er days on the Mount Hood
,

I

:

when it was the pass to the This lodge Is the first urdt 10 what
place: ilone is worth tratelnZ all road,
west over the mountains, ot ani- Is destined to be a greater reereathe way -to,the lodge to see,
of the region. Ports throughout Ftional' center ,area on the mountain
let the main lounge. antagonal malsmounted
with carvings of vari- than was .ffr expected. Down, in
shaped room rising totoriU, is a are
ous animals familiar to the forest the fneadows on the Loop road there
great massivt pile Q$
is being rushed now a lake resort
from the basement to;tf " area.
Furniture for the building has which will rank with Timberline as
heartha are on three stde.'
'the side of the room toward' been fashioned in rustiC manner In another monument to WPA and its
the' mountain is a great windyw, WPA projects here, the results be- workers.
framiá the mountain. Opposite. ing 5ome of the fipest cabinet work
looking toward the sèuth is a simi- of this type to be icund. CabInet
lar windQw, which cands a wide. makers who did this work, forest
vista of the Cascade range with officials say, have been given or-it
Mount Jefferson and. other snw ders for much other work like
capped peaksTeasily s'isible in :-.the when they complete their jobs at

I1j1

distance.

-I.

Timberline.

OregonlaxL, Portland,
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planned to leave train. -. CommIttees Annnc-

-

-' a

.J

mlttee -

?tairman Donald
Hedlond, Judge

.

e

{aU Ik.

,. Pge Claude
-

Finance .oiha ron "It.

Frank, .chalriy n((.' Van Dwr,
&od, H. -fl.
J. C. Alsn-etth..
Edgar 'Frept, 'rod Hirch,
by motorut A. M., inspect m Committees in charge of arriga' Bain,
Paul
B.
McR.e,
F.
'k'Xenny.
'1'. H.
id make dedicatory address.
1flents for President Roeseveit'* it Bar.field,
Tp1jIames Ii. Pol'Wa wiW leave dam about h)
er2S

'

to 'Bonneville dam and Timberline
M., drive to Mount Hoed, inspect lodge wers.annousiée&Yestorda.
unbeline iadte and lunch at Governor chr1ea 11 Martl
Mount Hobd.
honorary chaIrmai,sid Mayor ai
.

hemus. Be.zgea Ur.deioc.bl.

Decoration oommlctee - F. V. içg-

-n. chairman: Ed. 'W, cum mT:gp,
TR. Cable, Earl' PeZs'y. Jo She.

a

maneki, Chftrles.. ,. iidd. 11.' 5'.
Wesidel, Kenneth )Iorne,, A. L. Mcleavt Mount Hood about 2 son is honorary v1ce-cbairl5i
V.
dre. P. L. Jackson. Mrs.
M., arrive Portland 4 P. M. and Ceneral chairniánls'E. J..Crlffith, Murran.
CabeU, Mrs. .Brekled Wood and
otor through Portland and Van- d vice-chairmen ;are 'CoIonei Henry
Tommy Luke.
..
Military committeetajor-G'enera1
o1ftrr, eritraining at Vancouver Thoinaa M. $obln, ..HQWMd

about
a

BUI* SUjQX
tette,
James Frankland, C. T.' Ham -1s

P- Ji4. far Seattle."

.

George A. White. cbalrm*n.,

Wilkins to Had1e Pre;s
Prpii and radio eommlttee - Mac
chairrnan.
President.. Roosevelt will ride In assisTant.generai
WilkIns.
chairman: Donald S. Sterling.
Mrs. ChariesB. 1tsrtin is Øfficial Jame J. Richardson.
Tom B, Shea,
n open automobile if the weather ostess.
-.
E.
P.
Hoyt'
C. Jennings, Roy Hunt,
isgood. '.
,RusSell cobs; Edward 0. Smith Jr.f
John sç-. Irving Winslow, A. A.
The prsidePtial party wIll enter
a
. Wh
e. C. L. Chapman.
ortland from Mount Ioqd on
Motel operation committee - an
titheast Powell boule'ar, jerossMclnnes, chairman; dward Boyce.
Jack Lulhfl, Clarence Porter, Welter
.ng the Ross Jiand bridD..to the
Holman. Pack Meier. Harry Heath-.
we*t'side.,. ,
..
man, William Boyd, Flavelle Temple.
Harold Wendel.
the
thet\atIve
Pokcing commltteeJ. 3. Heegan.
is north on Southw.cat CorehaIrm.a; Jiartin Pratt. B. T. Maso,
1L.Ed.icic. 'Cbarlrs'Prav. Fora-tenue to Bdolcer stre4henc
WJWa xc...
Charles Wright. William
rest
.." LocO avenue and ArttZ,'4treet,
McS*&' Leon V. Jenkins,
westn Arthifftd Seco#d avenue,
Wa. ,',.AJbCrt Wiesendanrer, James
ortli ,te Shcijd.n. we4-te Sixth
Ice committee - C. 3. Arangthota committee - C. T.
ei!q. no
Craltt, l.h'enc'e',to
an;
rge W. 1{aere.
:r.
,nrth
41roadwey
Wlliinea
Tim 0'- Uaas. chalfmsA;
ay
Simpo,.Thn F. Gunn. L.
Oumming., .. A. Or- DavId.-B
adwa., jridge 'to
art ma n,NLawrenC. Mann.

a,de In City
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*ast , niaa
Vancouver. .

avea$ au

,

psi

"p j(
iy I
Dan
mievW am enttance will be
doled to 1 utdmoblles after 8
l.' M. 'Iueiday, It was announced
e'terday/.Esrly arrival at the
am .ls urged for those desiring
10.. obtain parking space, which
will

Croer.
a

W.

Charles B. Wegman. Thomas .1. Auzen. H. B. Bum. D. 0. Hood. Commander W. C. Feus. Ben Hazen. P.o's
B. Hammond. Major-Paul Hathaway.
urard. Charles H. Iteade 5& Ireland. ntanicv G. Jewett.

Transport
ecmmltteeRov K
Ray Conway. B. F.

Mason fhrman. Horace Geor"e L. Korhn. .Ju.lge Sacch Karr-

Ear! Riley. W. D. McWcters.
:en' A.. (p. 'lTiddeil, Dr. E. B. icr,
ameS. A.' C, 1 Micken. George B. A. I). Merrill, i5hil Carroll, Chester
nivan. -hol'a B, Graham Jr.. Co. Moores. Lyle Janz, PSoyd Muawell.
,T'George I.. ,Dutton. Harry Swart, Ijames A. Orreandy. oonel Thomas
Robins Miles StandIsh, Dr. Ras'mor.d
'Paul Dtth Zla?old Woni5iser.
'Zmerg.nc ..cetmt-.J*teeLew Wall- Staub. Lynn P. Sab,n. Dean Vincert.
-Chairman Oteter A. .Moores. Irving D. Winslow. Waiter D. WI':!-

It.F.Gr.re
'.' amittee
'
FJL1lDr" .F '.
- Ta d -comb,
ntertainmee
RueselT"hEWthI3
cthr
-.

B&din ci4alrn,ant'Bale Cowan. Boyd I MeMahon. Waiter E- Pearson. W,!Frenc4i, James ':- Mount, Richard lam L. Dickson Jr.
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President Roosevelt left his Hide Park, N. Y, home late

ád'- ,piiblic "jwse" as It 'eats tp

is 1eg1slat1e progral. The president
wilt '1itPortlandBonneville, Mount Hood's Timberline lodge aVd
(Oragornan AT Wirephoto)
other -northwest-.

for a two weeks' trip to the Pacific northwest, a journey whii
political observers say i ill give the prendent a chance to feel the

___________

r

*

'

C-"-

.-- &-

erçnce to Arrange
'.' ay for CoveringNews
Of Roosevelt Visiit1ere

I-,

. Details for iupplying the nation and the woid 'ith news
of President Roosevelt's visit to Bonneville. 4am at1 Tim-

!line lodg 'Tuesday, September 28, will be workd ut tolay when represeritatives of the press, radio- and the .ov.ernment agencies involved, travel ovèr the rute4'be fol-

.
Ilowed by the pr'esidentiatparty.
A conference will be held at- 9 A. M. at Bonfiflle with
rrang-es ar department representati es at which tizne
ments for the handling of
Roosevelt's speech atthe darn
ill be checked carefully

where

.

PrlvatertI

. A. a Cimilar Co eren
,
e e
nn r e 0 ge.
jw
to Timberline, but*sngemeets
Parking space for 100 press cars are being studièd-fcxrbs;zervice-to
$wlll be .l,rovlded at Bonneville and te care of the pulleAplatfo
At 1

i

pimilar pace .wilI be available

Is being erectedat tketran-to

-s ixnberUiie, it was announced yes- the lodge froinwhi tpresident
terda).
will deliver his dedicatt speeii.

'.

'Whea to Be Installed.

-.

Colonel .Edwgrd Sarflng, g &.

Telegraph -serviced for telaying secret ser-vioe,- 'I1l check ,ver- and
Boos evelt.s speech fropt -Bonnevifle approve yp!an .:lbr *hpresipt'i

will be installed, It aa reported, trip over; Boiwavilie 4ái,, around
willjthclude soineirten tele- Mount Boo4 and hroughPct1and
to Vancouver today. He will be
-- -- operathu.
assisted. by Wflfl*m Mwath; local-.
-A;. T.arnbrLI-ue facilities are secret .ervieeaer.t "'
.

p'lanhcd for sP

-

lking circuits and

Every preceutnl b taken t&

six Xe1egra)hrt.radIo circuits -to guard the roi$e to be foilowid by
keep the Cn
.hppraised Of 3What1
presidentiaLpar', It was state4.

tradplrth- en the 'slopes 0f National Coiiimitteeman Latour-.
Mount Hoo4.
ette said last night alter a teje-;
- Timberline. lodge will $e the phoie cpnversaUcn -With &nator
Is

-

'White House" for two hours Tues Pope oTdaho, that the president
day'. The structure,, erected by would spend more time - that cxWP4 wprkers under tinited Statespcted in Ecise due to a decision to
lorest aervim. supervision, will be cancel his trfp to the - Owyhee
turned over to the prsIder.t Only project. The elimination was suede
thase persons Invited by President because of bad roads, Latourette
j--,--Roosevelt will- be'admltted to the was advised.
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LernOcrats:'nar e 'Libei'P71è

er42flaza, -Eva N1son, Gilbert. Johnidu Heary Thompsn, Robert B.

Hamat*hat1e tingler, Francis Bradfor Lnoard Knight, C. A. Ri!Tàzghoue-.daY'Nat10na1
'as5be- Lainberin Taft, . -F Irvine, ey'Kai g; Faucette Geor e&' Blake

Dr. Ralph -Erwin, Tom' ea Paut ley, Ed. L. Moore
Mammer,
1elty, Dr. C. J. Smith, Dr. J. . Mar- Bert Brewer, - T
row, -Iarvey, Starkweather. Milton A. Btaats, H. '. Cor+gafl.Miller, Jack' Summervtfle J. W. Ma A. Harroun..JudgeDeorg.. Blakeloney W J4.eTreece, Dr. -W. A. Bar- lv Henry raw1ord Fred I{ollist,r,
roun.car. Nelson, Ju4ge Donald Sleldon Sáckett, 'duy V- J.lnther,
Qu1Iy,
B. Lwig.-joh4 Gavin, Will Petersos, George Puti!am, hoin&s
1oere'Raei1ltn; 'rankDeSousa, B. Francis V. Galloway, . B. Tho-'
Carter, 'ugh MeLain, Jack Cauflel , . C. Bough Hanson iuhe' Allen, August Huckstein,
ex-Governor Oswald West. - -. - -.
Ex-Governor ncr Tracy Staats. Fred HTiet4r.
General committee
Owgld West.. chairman; ex-Governot CelIa Gavin, - Henry Cabell, Be4ha
Jay- -Dowermail, ex-Governor A. - W, P. SInes; 'r. . B. W. Woodwatth,
Nor)lad ex-GovernOr Ben Olcott, Mrs. Dr. Z.'W**eCrow.
GETfflthH.Dr.H.ç.Baidock,
A. HowFra
connnit- JWius L'. Meler, Mrs. I. L. Patterson, ard&)h:Ball,
Edson, democ,r atic national
,
i'.
N.
.nch,
AlJ.,.W.
Malone'.
G.
C.
Bockley
Jack
PJnnntioon tsewnman. - was bard froM She Summerville,, Milton A. Miller jamie.. fre
on A 5. Edmonds,
'sajsiie'iiaaa tei am eoo: and son;
arker Franle-tIpsha 'Guy V. Mes; W.W. Gabriel, ,LW.-Ieonhardt,
H. 'B. Waterbury, ,Or. - C: J, Elmer R.Goudv H. W. Hpo6
Ben
-."- Liotner,
that ChC -naan.e niane--j
Smith, Roy Norene Qeo5e Wilbur, T.Osbprtê'Phfl'J.
Brady, A u
had
dedded
-thtsh-.s1uld'
share
J.A. Boebringer,
Brigadfer
Cieneral
GOrge
E
Marshall.
nolda,
As,ser
Paul Guerake, F, Wick, Mrs. B. $tirJionotsith I..aturette.
iton Watkins, C. A. Rlle 0.
Agnes- Quinn, Joe 'Lake.
'I'._.
pibt1r, league 8o, - ehe announced, she w111 ap- can, J. B. Bennett Ralph Brwelpw, ph,--Mr*,
ltooert -Clayton, E.li McConkey,
Shull, Br'iin Tait, C. A.
repubrard:PX&Ced4cOn1'pojnt,andl1ead,a wgmen"secePtion L.
Ju43e Robert W. Sawyer, Mac 1ioke, GeorgIgtasefl vron G.Carney,De5'
-Waiter Norblad Jr., W. H. strayer, more
Leuard Walter .'E. PearsirD,
. Gable, Frank- Chambers, ortls D.,.,Striner, George IL Chancy,
ed by B J ift. general he expreseed Ire ovtr being Gilbert
W.
'G.
Wallace,
Paul
B.
-Kelty,
W.
B.
E.
L-.B4ss.Tnomas
P.- Grahanlr.,
er4
by
mali, was inape
Ea'crs,
- named on 1 nrnen's committee D. Dodson. Walter W. B.. May Ralob William I)ksolip George.
5, Hamlltthi,. B. B. McNaught'on I)r. Wiflia.. : Beflett Clyde'L.Kid'(Ile,
with Louise Palmer Weer
Dexter'M.
Keezer,
Frederick
H.
hun0.Ben.y
-leeb,Ai
BOon,
El*yL.'Aneald
When questioned
',ew List AnnoWieed
Barnes, Rnszelh.1foan,
ter Georee L. Baker B.C. Sammons,
trim.- . -:Cady)
that he felt that the witJack Wagner, 'a ul
- Benry J. berkowItz, Phil W!1-.
new -list raleased by Ral>bi
Both,.
-.
.
XC.,- Allen, 'Dr. 4rhle K.
ent was a ;on-partisan affair Here Is theaddinj
radv, Gust Anderson,- Colonel Thomto
his
previou
Brdy GeOrge'ZFriede,
s IL Roblus, Marshall Dana, Hon. -Biggs,'Pbil
at the committee rafiks could Griffith i
M.-Esson pedmrt- A. $oZtn, N.
harles JiiHcNary, Eon Frederick A.
- .-'
.
.roperly be confined to demo- selections:'
1ey B. B%varm,'Jatfl.
flay
-AIDe
Steiwsr,
.-fop..
James
W.
Mott,
George
The additional committee, anB. Jeannet. W. Be
crate. ',
Jr. Earl C. Farnham, Mae- W. lcketsleyred
Thomas A.
J. Grit- in Joseph
-Livesiel'.
-.. -----Mahoney
Praft...B&tl £nell, Rufus Holmaa, ThThrt.
But bChind-ihe scelies, democrats nouncements .made by E.yesterday
''DawsoU.
'red E. lIarFranciscovich,
Johh
Senatot
gpt only about se- fith, general chairman,
quarre1
rison
'Cltrened'F,
Hyde.
Ralph P.
E.-.AJdrich, Allan B.: GreenHoward -Latourette, demo- Gavin,
B. Carn of ofne - yepublicans, - but included
wood, flr:.Geerge,Larkin, W. F. Jack- LalrL'-3 McCIoskey. Roysirs.
Wilcratic
national
committeeman,
as
:. Dr. J. .F. ter,
the positibns awarded some chairman o( the - onnevil1e host son, Fz'tn"L;,A!'mitaze,
-,
liam
)&t'Va)e
Erwin.
VerBugh
McLain,
.
uçt
Hosch,
.TJ'
democxats and the entire omissions committee. 'with -Emily F. Edson1 George R.5Lew.is. James B. Burns, non D.
Grant J. F. Hoch,
hefty Sn'.00,
W. B. Jen nga,-Mrs.
of othqd.
_..&:......V'
£tn,,nvua-&,.,',,,,n,Dfaanrn,nnn
.._u.a......,,,, ..-...., -- nt
,.. _._ Lotus L.1,angley. Hamilton F- cr- Verne
Margaret'
usen
T .tA w
4,. 1..iffl+h
pa .4Ufl £aafl.
Fs.dden. J. C. Joy,
chairman, H. A. Swart-was nameS bett: JudeA.FeeBI2OP Ben- Coatea 45it William
Dale.
'Hugh
S.
W.
p4-an.
;inmor.in circulati6n among chairman.-of the mountaineer host lamin B. Dagwefl, Arcbbiahop Edward
lace, Charlca'V. 6-alN. G
_ l.k..* f!..ift;l.i, 'rn,',F committee with Francis B.Wl]liam- Dfow'd. Willard L; 'Marks John Earle,
Galloway.
Raymond
loway.
G'ra
Qsot ytox r. wlls?
Mu Lnche I. Langley, A. ,B.
.to' be tJnited 8ates senator from son Jr.- as 'vice-chairman.". The
cc
. a e Walih."Mlat
c ary, .
lskh -W. W. Hielcs. 13. 'T.
n, suceee.jirg Reinibikan Sen- Bonneville host committee consists.
lton Gumber, itaibñE. D'iigdal& van
Simma.
Artur
it. McMahon.
Philip
Bee;
of approximately 60 persons and Mrs. Eldon ',J.' Slel
Mailt K.' WWbertrd, Georgr r5teiwer"
C. W.'Wallie, 1re"Iames Blair, Icy,
Earl Wiley -John .Mton flaraett.
ffLth. is çlppdsed to ha'vç. the the mountaineer committee of some ?4gs.J.,J.
MaJone',
Jo!di
TB4ckwlth,
Mlor
Ralph Hargett. drs. Chester L. LaDg-.
.nof-hl-WPA-iief.
-F.
Rob tEttofl,
------------Harr3-- 40-.-'A ersone
:
'
Mrs. Frank Jenkins, Thomas
general- committee- consisting George W.eavy; l4erel. Chessman, sleL.
Mrs. Merle crair.e Caldwel.
kins.-', "''' - -" _ _._,
,j- s,.. ..e ....,.iecfl
,.e. ..rhn will
he
Dicn- Frankl.lbnk-ins, Mrs. Wilson,
Moore 'Hamilton. -A.' S. Grant, Miss
V..",,._ Aahbv
- Kent
n -soit" n uie
-'B..
Bitter.
kC
Maoud
Ralph Dexter, Mrs.
Eva
Nelson,
to
the
inner
circle
-W
Me, Qtt'th said 4am not .lnyjted
C
on
Thornton Gale .1. C. McKean. W. T.
named with Oswald West as chaIr.J si
didate tO'e senate-- -'1'. li. .Ltvesley. B. I,.. Ross.
Miller.
Kemp, Mrs. Harry Burhe, C. F. Hyde. Mrs.
Owi's, O.,ki2lty yr eBarnes,
*id, is trying to sell man.
'pkrns
'Munree, Mrs. B er n a r d
t on -the Idea qf Griffith announced that today he
elson Mrs. WilliamPresident
Schoenberg. SIlas flora Ii'. Slearns,
for' the" demO- 'will release the names of a WPA
in,
Bruce
Sp&uldlr.g.
Mrs. .1. C. Fralghts,
..orin
kldw. NeaAnd ini Fancy.' workers committee - and $ - prQject ri
H. MeCloskey. Nathan Berhham.
...R ,T WeSt- .1.
,ts5 Gerti5e Carison. Edward C. Eel
,..
eponsors' committee.
nm'jis,.,1eansiowa
Nelson B. Higgs, Mapor 'V. B.
Mountaineer boat commitee.B. A. bar .Aubre' B.. Watetk A F Averill iv,'
- - .'-,.
nhn,' Mayor Elisha Lae,e, :Mayor
nctaWflhL
cGarnetl3arre t,
Hen
Char.
L liuggina. Mayor s,.eorge W.
Democrats .tontend that Criffith
Portbr 'Mayor It'Yir.g C.'Aller.. Mayor
Walter 6. Peak, . urtoir B. C
wanti President Roosevelt in visit
Aiclin
B.
F.
Ir.
Par
'Fi'
IL
A.
£wett.
Buck Licuallen,
Robert
L. Bet ., Harai,d vine, F'r ed er I ck GreCWwood, Paul Mayor'-J. B.Mayor
erline lodge' and, while' there, Walrad,
SIcick, Mayor J. C.
S Dick Thwp.a . .1) e ze1 1, Mike TemOk, )(a
I1I }5.S GaTrk
jion him to such advantage as
. Riebinoed. Mayor
. 6lxnpeon. HLor George K. .Aitbe used in the senatOria' ,Greenwood, Martin- .1. Ders.gisch. H.ErR.elr'JiG.WaUace, Fred Fisk; F.
Cliari's'E. 'Batrd. Judge
Ernest Ha,ycox Zella
campaign.
- Robert W5' RuhI. Victor 'P. Moses. ken,5Judge
H. ..Rerrou. Jddge W. 0. Vaughan.
Judge
'-Guy
Boythgtor.. Juàge J. B.
.szbr Said-to Bave' Acte
S
so
x:Fre4rhIel.Cars Ccx,
Judge 'Hugh ' MeLain.
appointment of the comznitt'bl, Schols. Richard ilehm.. Bob Smith, Sanrd Adler,. Louis P. }larnee. Wilkerson.
Judge H. B. Bigge. 'Judge C. IL Ba,i-1
.Ch5ripc T,paeh.*.(Thar1.a North. Dr. Icy, Judge C. . Lyon.
ortland Chamber of Commerce George Henderson.ra..l e.. Cowan.
cii, .Jack 1t. H. -Erwin Walter Gleason. Jud
Samuel U. Martin, W. H. Treeoe
?''Id to have participated In- pre- Maier, Br. Paul'
°°'
R'
Donald
K.
g. W. F.--Jacklon, W Dr.
K C. Dalton, G. A. Marshall. J. A..
Winkler.Marge Stepp.
Grari- 'A. Peterson..Mabe4Withypombe,'L. C McLean.
paration of" the origim1 list be- 'wood,
-J. 3. Laki. George.A. Lewis,
.J,ifle.Ju
Helea Fisher. 11
McLeod. Edmónd Hicks Curtis Bai- B... A. CollinS,
ered with republicaha.
Wallace S. Wharton,,'
Wyricic.
B.
B.
McN
Franz
Icy.
J.
E.
S'n"h,
Dr..
(.
V.
Boyer.
W
1.
Gosslin
Br. E. L. Rruak. Mica,
en - howls went . up, the 700 Drirker, Walter W. F'
George John "B. .Yeca; . MiChael. Barb'. Dr. Eva Nelson. ba-rid
Nelson, - Matt C.:
were added yeste'day. I'laces Joaepb.. B. B. McNab
Baxter. Thomas Bibb, LetS Brown, Glover. 3. W. Ferguson.
F. L. Too.t0Y'. L. 11.-Porter. US. Burt. Johp Parker, velle. J. C. Joy, Julian N. McFadden.
Bergar ljnde
"hese conunittees merely mean- Stadtcr,
R,'afl&ce. fred Thlci Will Petthat each person so designated willTerry.
.Bo"nneville boat onimIeBo...,. Robert
John
C.
.Veatch.
Mark
Weatherford,
ersnn, '.l Walden Dillard. George I... Hegh G. BaU, Rev. John B.#LabIreier'véd seat at Bonneville. - I y ,',meft, chairman Kmflv F'. E- Ca,ldweli.. .i. 'VJ
agan, Roy CarHugh S Earle. Judge GeorgK.
Bigga, Ruth nay,
e'orig,,nal committee list, an- iion.,vice:chairman; Phil 1trdy. Ba'i icr. H. 1. Sa
ker, Mark Quine. Judgz'Jgrnes D. Burns. Jgc
Ray
Gill.
Harry
Bolviis.
t{yde,
N.
P.
Si
ng t ,'t54tfith3, never was In- Osborne,
P.
.5'.
RetriSs, Juidga B.. .1. WillIams.
n'G.
Greiner,
Fraocf,ccovich, Ewi. Rca
Tisdala,. Earl'
" -- e ex- ator
r.ed' to
OIiC.
o. v. Badley. Claude Ketp,' AshbJ ArchlWelnstSa .&... ..._.... ..-. Judgei. L.'-Hasbruucii. .Judg Earl

siege4 hf .Ji1e protesting fellow
parten. They demanded that he,
FITH. P
as tliiected cothrnitteeman chosen
te-wlde voe, step,forward
in ,
'recognt,tionfor thehi. They
and
__ cotitdddlt -wç,Jiis right .ecatlsC
RRID1SP_
he haTheeñ notified of th- presi_____
- dent's visit by - Marvin I McIn_____
' i".'
tyre, presidential secyetary
tLV1sit CbaEr,man. Then, lat night, rs.'Exjy F.
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plalned tttcarried a notation. Dick&on. Helen Taylor. Loise Pal..

that other,flamfi'woUld follow, but Weber, Mary G. Kelly. tnO-Watk
- .- - - -'-'-' '--' news- ILemma.
Wllii 'Mahoney, Warren Brain.
Edward Boyce. Juilan Marra in plibliesUOn.
.
L Faw,ipn. Edgar W. Smith. Grtce l
-

Steele. ..R. Maruiiall. Dr. V. S. How-

ard Dt W. A. Moser. H.' F. Young,
L brl, Sleegncire. Fred Ludford, Dr.
Irwin

.5'.

*aing. -Hugh Kirkpat-

Aubfey-,S.
William F.
'Magruder. MrL. Cnra Cooter. .D rick, I8 L - Jenkins.
Tyler, hartes LearDr.
Heimiek, Dewey Rand; Walter E. Itt.adv,
John ,S. Marshall.- A. 'H. DelDuffy. Hands 'Tl,an'.a, Margaret rvmple
D. H. Ward, John Gorham.
Bousley, Vernon WiliIams.-Waiter B. Coi. C. B.
Bobertaon. J. C. MKean.
Gleaaon, Dr. J. F. .Hoscb. Ghnrles B. L, Lamar.
3. St Cgirfield. (iy B.
North. Kada Strayervamr $lray-
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epub1icanson Greeting Comhjttee
B. Day, Judge W. B. CoOk, .juager
G. W. Matthews, Judge George D.

Grizzle, Judge Fred Reynolds, Ju4ge
Fred Fisk, Judge J. .T. Gaither, Judge
J. J. Barrett, Judge Davla F. Graham,
Judge .1. C. Siegrdund, Judge William
Campbell, Judge C. L. Hawkins,
Judge George A. Potter, Judge H. H.
Rosenberg, Judge C-. F. Hoages, Judge
C-. Couch, Judge Edgar Marvin,
Judge F. L. Phippe, ludge Donald T.
Templeton,. Judge S. J. How.rd,
Judge R. J. Kennedy, Robert F.
Cronen, Frank Christopher, Leoii
Berry, James Clark, Sam VanVactor,
Walter Hutchinson, Carl L. Smith,
Xw$i Wi.eecarver, Glenn B. Mk7h,

flr...Floyd L. Utter, V. B. Sta
'W. L. Jackson, Frank C. Mc
- Colonel E. B. Kelly, Thomas
Jr.. C. Laird McEenna Jr., Mr,
Mrs. Edward C Kelly, Claude'
Kemp, 0. V. Badley, 4rthur Davds,
Arthur Lowe, am McLarty,- .Mlen.
Staffanson,. Lawrence LeMay, El
-. Shroeder, Clint Huston, K. S. Sten
inger George Kroneberg, Fred :Breo
nan, Miss Shirley Mdhcur, Mrs. Margaret Coates Gertrude Carlvon,- G. A.
Brown, S. ]. White, Mark Skinner,
Peniel J. Fry J. H. Hazlett, Henry
Sernon Roy E. Carter, Dexter Rice,
E. E. ivilson, C. B. -Riley, George K.
Aitken, Dr. Floyd South, Dr. Arthur
W. Chance, Verne McKinney, Harvey
G. Starkweather, William L. Grakab.
Drake C. O'Reilly, D. B. Beard, Lester
W. Humphreys, Bert Greene, Gerald

W. Mason, Linden Mccullough, N.
Ra Alber, C. 7. Byde, Paul Lynch,
Mrs. JessieM. Donaugb Miss Mary
Virginla'Bryan, Van L. Smith, Mrs.
John S. Baker, Carl Hasenkarnp,
Heren Lame, L. H. ilagen, Gilbert
Haymaker.
-Albert Hemmer, Henry Thompson,
-

Karl S. Faucette, T. B. Hoover. Ben
C. Flaxel, Boyd R. Uverhulse, Bert
C. Boylan, L. L. Ray, J. K. Weatherford Jr., Bruce Spaulding, E. Id.
Duffy, Earl Wiley, George L. Caldwell, John D. Parker, Mrs. Ella Dexter, A. Ray Martin, Earl Nutter, R.
Wayne Stevens. Nathan Berkham,
Edgar W. Smith, J. H. dcCloskey,
- W. B. Dueart, Moore. Haimiton,
Martin King, Judge H. B. Norton,
Judge B. F. Skipwonth, Judge Carl
B. Winberly, Jud'e E. C. Latourette,
Judge C. H. McCo'iloch. Judge T. B. J.

Duffy.. Judge H. K. Zimmerman,
Merle Craine Caldwell. Miss Ruth

Caldwell, Miss Virginia Caidwell.
H. F. Young, Hugh Kirkpatrick. 3ohn
Gorban,, Ralph Dexter, John S. Bak-

er, Terry Bell, Dave Cawfield, Von
K. Lafnson, Jack Murray, Bernard
ii. Bennett, Al Crou
Thornton Gale, A. Clark Fay, Jran Sn- E. Gilkey, Dr. Keith bryant,
Thomas T, Ennor, Robert Jones, E.
Wilbur Eanes, Toss Chapin. Mrs.
Velma Powell McKean, Miss Elise
Schroeder, Mrs. Margaret Langan,
Ramsey, - C.

Miss Ruth Headrick, Miss Doris Nautnan, Bernie Andr'ews, Thomas Long,
James H. Haley Jr, Cecil Posey,
W. A. Delzell, William Kady Roy E.
-

Carter, Amanda J. Hart, Gertrude
Dale, Katherine Meagher, Oglesby
Young, Francis Lambert J a in es
Sophy, Clarence Hyde,- - Charles
Ringler.

Democrats Flay Selections:i
On Roosevelt Committees
-

th!DU4NE HENNESSY
-

-

1.list in an effort-to satisfy-every-S.. -

-5taZWiier,'1beOregonIan

-lone.

frbe demrats of Oregon, like r :One of rtheieothinitteê4.thè
Cr.; awford's wife, are Bonevilie host eomniittee-,.con.*mhappy;

-

-

-

tamed 40 .na.thth, practica1l' all

all SIdesorganization placéd' thehpon demand of
men, demcrbc ' omen an Howard F Latqurette, demo'oung demo$ts .came ériti- cratic ndtio1 ommitteeman.
cism of the comitts named to And stiU'h walls of injured
greet,' entertain an

bid .fare- pride.rentthe democratic air.
. Young Democrats Meet
he visits Bonneville, Timberline -Emily F. -Edson, democratic
'and Portland Tuesday.
tional. comnittteewomai, anweU -to-President Roosevelt: when
-

.

-

-

-

On -thp of. eat,- some repub- nounceej: she would do some ap-.
licans named n committees ob- pointing herself toda' and would
jected to being mixed in with-"a head a women's delegation.
lot of democrats." But their pro- AllanD. Greepwood, president
tests were nowhere near as loud of the Young Democratic club of

as t-ose of democrats who Oregon, scanhed the committee

âlalthed "Liberty League repub- lists for iiaines of young demolins" .ihould have been crats. It-was understood that 25

,gnored..

members of the organization met

-

Griffith Adds Names

to map out a method of protest.

Also aroused was W, L.
:-itiI tarted when the first "Pinky" Gosslin, secretary t

àf the5 presidential committees Governor Martin,also overW.unounced by E. J. Griffith, looked.
tate.4VPA- director and general Mixed into the general situachairman. Griffith, beset on nfl tion is rumor that Griffith wants
sides by demands for positions to succeed Prederick Steiwer as
'.con1±nittes, yesterday added United States senator.
iot 71)0 names to his arly -Additional details on Page 4.
-

-

5-

-

-

--.

-.

FORTLAND, ORGO11

5ntered at Pr'rttan d (Oregon)

Fostof tics u eeonod-Ctau ratter.

New Lodge Will Greet President oQ regonVisit1
,, the 8ecÔht slhe h been president of the United States, Frank!ruesdayror
v-ifl visit Oregon. Coming from Boise on the last lap of his
'

-un D. Rlose''elt (iiset
ross-cottry trip to Seattle, the presideut will stop at Bonneville dam,at theMount
Hood*Therline lodge and will 4rive tlugh Portland and board hi speciaL train.
Frank Sterrett. staff photographer of The
at Vancouvet. At t*p, as photogphed
regoniat ls-the onnevslle of todayjastly dlffgrent than that vfeW.d by the ore
ident in August 1934 There he ssill deever the niajir adreof his current te tern'
is the magnificent Ti-iberline
trip. At the bottom,- photog ap3d br Paul Cailkotte.
White House
lodge, neatled on the slopes of Mówst Hood which viIl be the temporary
guests. Both the
for two hours on Tuesday then the -preeid
af4et'sit [nOregon Tueswi.
dam and the lo-4ge are federal pro3ect. 'Tie

g.e ii an opportunity to in pect them personaTh

MOUNT HOOD
NATiONAL FOREST
TRAVELOGUE
BONNEVILLE DAM TO PORTLAND

AND VANCOUVER BY WAY OF
MOUNT HOOD LOOP HIGHWAY
153 MILES

COMPLIMENTS OF
U. S. DEpRMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FOREST SERVICE

S

MOUNT HOOD NATIONAL FOEEST

MOUNT HOOD NJkTIONAL FOREST

TRAVELOGUE

TRAVTLCGUE

BONNEVILLE DAM TO TIMBERLINE LODGE
VIA
MOUNT E000 LOOP BIGUNAY

Miles
00.

BONNEVILLE DAM TO TIMBERLINE IJ)DGE
VIA.

MOUNT ROOD LOOP EIG1AY

Miles
Bonneville Darn

00.

1.

Eagle Creek Forest Recreation Area - Center of Columbia Gorge Recreational Activities.

5.

Cascade Locks - Government Locks to lift
of Columbia
boats over the cascades
River. Locks discontinued after comple-

Timberline Lodge

Summit Forest Guard Station and center
of winter sports activities
Village of Government Camp iccated on
private lands. - So named because site was
used by the U. S. ArzW as a camp for
unted troops in l81j9.

tion of Bonneville Darn.
8.

ii.

25.

-. Blowdown area, cleaned up and planted.
Timber blown down by strong wind in 1931.
Cleaned up by C.C.C. to reduce fire hazard and facilitate reforestation.

Forest Ranger Station Columbia Gorge
Headquarters of District Ranger.
Camp - Company F-il from
Minneand
sota, engaged in forest development
protection activities.
C.C.C.

old burns. Timber killed by
early day fires before Mount Hood Forest
established. Planting and protection from
of all
fire is effecting reforestation
such areas in National Forests.

View of

- Population 2,757. 'Fruit,
Hood River
farming, business center of
lumbering,
Hood River Valley.

147. Entrance

to Mount Hood

16.

Center of ser home area on National
Forest lands. 1450 susrier homes screened
from highway by timber.

'18.

Old Toll Gate Forest Camp' and Forest Patrol Station. -,Siteof- early day t11 gate
on first wagon road over the mountains.

19.

Village of Rhododendron. Located on private lands within Mount Hood National
Forest.

National Forest.

148. Cooper Spur Junction, on private lands,
road right leads to Tilly Jane
Forest
Camp and Cloud Cap Inn, north side Mount
Rood at elevation f 6,000 fe.

52.

Sherwood F4rest Camp, developed by C.C.C.
enrollees.

55.

Robin Rood Forest Guard Station and Forest Camp - Fire patrolman's headquarters.

-

21.

ZigLeaving Mount Rood National Forest.
zag Forest Ranger Station, headquarters
for district ranger. Also National Forest
boundary.

Village
Forest.

60.

Sahale Tails, East Fork Hood River.

6i.

Bennett Pass, elevation 14,675 feet - Forest protection road to left.

38.

White River - Example of glacial wash
from 7hite River Glacier on Mount Hood.

149. Town of Gresham.

63,

6.

Barlow Pass, elevation Lj,158 feet - top
of Cascade Range and point where early
pioneers crossed the mountains with ox
teams.

of

Sandy.

Outside the National

614.

Citr of Portland, Oregon.

72.

City of Vancouver, Washington.

Buzzard Point, fine view of Fount Rood
Timberline Lodge visible on the mountain.
Grave of' Pioneer woman who died on the
trail.

Junction Wapinitia

Highway

leading to

central Oregon.

East leg of Timberline Road to Timberline
Lodge - turn right to Lodgek

76,

Timberline Lodge.

I

HOOD RIVER TO TIMBERLINE

DAM TO
IBONNEVILLE
HOOD RIVER 25 MILES

LODGE 53 MILES

-2-

-1-

I
I

WHITE RIVER
GLACIAL WASH

63

TIMBERLiNE
LODGE

.SAHALE-f'AL

£V4 Tie/I S,OOO

76

';'MOUNT

I
I
I

HOOD

ZLEVArI0,v I,Z53
FOREST CI{.I'ARD

STATION

55

SHERWOOD FOREST
CAMP

52

HOOD
ENTERING

I
I

MOUNT HOOD
NATIONAL FOREST

CCC CAMP

47

11

fB

COLUMBIA GORSE
NGER STATION'-

C'ASCADE LOCKS
5

¼

BONNEVILLE
DAM
HOOD RIVER

25

READ UP

READ UP

OD RIVER TO TIMBERLINE

--

LODGE 53 MILES

TIMBERLINE LODGE TO
VANCOUVER 72 MILES

WHITE RIVER

ACIAL WASH
63
SAHALE FAL

PORTLAN.D
64

TIMBERLiNE
LODGE

6O

iv".ZL EVA rIOAr ,000

I

7fl

-\

VANCO(YIER

WASHINGTON

72

LMOUNT
HOOD

.ZLEVarIo,N
FOREST dfYARD
STATJ ON
.55
.

SHERWOOD FOREST
CAMP

tGR ES HAM

\\. .52

49

IATI ONAL

SANDY
.38

I
I

DULL RU?.'
E$LRVOIR

I

PORTLAND
WATER
SUPPLY

I

MOUNT

KOOD

LEA VI N G

MOUNT HOOD
NATIONAL F0
21

S(/LL. RLfA'

L4ffE

HODODENDRON
19

rORFT

NA-r.

TIMBERLINE

VILL GE OF
ENT CAMP
8

LODGE

COVER

SU MM I

HOOD RIVER

GUARD

?

TATJO N

.ØW1.5,

-

- .-

.'MOUNT

7

S

HOOD -,
£LEVA77OI%r 15zJ,

OtUM1A
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eo

ELFYATION

FOREST
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tRIGID REGULATION

'IMPOSED AT TALKS

to be (ol1oved

by th pre.sideht artd1s party.frorn
Bonneville toVar.ouver by way of
Timbertine lodge on' Moudt Hood
Tuesday has been checked .ñd apprved by Colonel Edward Starling,
White House seczjt service representative.

Tho Portland route will be the

same as announced Friday, following Southwet Sixth avenue through
dowr.towI :secticu and North:sonnevme Gates to Close at the
east Union avenue to Vancouver.

7'55 A M Tuesday

This route will, be closed to all
traffic from, at least 30 minutes

prior to the presIdent's arrivaL
'The United States forest service
(Se(Storfon Page 1'.Atio)
and the 'jp4i, have elrtually comEarly arrival at both. Bonneville pleted, prepazatlans. for. the crowd
and Timbeyline lodge for the dedi- expected at Tln1trIine. It is esti-

cation of those two projects by mated that 0,000"persOr.5 can be

Presiden1. Roosevelt Tuesday will handled to ,hear the president's
be necessary, a time schedule re- de4icatlon taIk. ...
leased yesterday after being apSpecial Permits Required
proved pfuieially revealed. Only priettsly.ted autorobIleS
Gates at Bonneville will be closed havtng
speeln.1::perxiiltS will be *1definitely at 7:55 A. :'M _Persons lowed to :dñv lrorn Government
crossing on top of the dam from camp to the lodge and none of
North Bonneville must do so before these carz wilIbe .permitted to go
that
to the lodge afte,r 10 . M.
Alt persons miit be off Bradford :Twenty busses wW be available
island when the president starts to transport all persOns .o Timberhis official Inspection.
line from 9:30 A. IL-to 12:15 P. M.

when all:traffic to. the lodge will
Special Train Booked
A special train will be operated cease.
Early arrival 'at Timberline' is adfrom Portland to Bonneville, leav- vlsed.
A'conUnuouá program from
ing the union stlenat 6:30 A.
9130 A. H. until after. President
arriving there at 1:43 A. M. depart*- has been arNo automobiles will be permitted Roosevelt ndwiches
and hot coffee
ranged.
to eziter the Bonv11le dam reserwlll.bc.avaiiable.
ration after 7:56.A. M. and 'only also
Weating.of Wsrm winter clothing
presidential party cars wi!l be peris advised since - weather, is
mitted to move on the reservation also
cold
even In, sunshine-at thiã time
after that time, press and.radlo
f year on Mount Hoo.
'.
cars excepted. No$ may leave unInterior of Timberline lodge will! I
til 30 minutes: ate'e .presidenta
.'

departuge.;:_c'

not be Open to the public until after

bilee will be availa1p p.-9ornievillc
cars atimbethmc.
and for
aOOSeatsPr41&e
"'
used In
The automobiles

While the preMdent is'at {he lodge
it will become 'the White House, to
be used excidelvely by the: presi-

the president and his'party leave.

Parking pef520Q isntomo-

dent and

the presidential éiravan will ieah

secret aeryIn will have full author.Y.
fty.

Portland at 6:3a A; M. under police
escort.

'All WFA wohere are particularly Invited to attead the dedication serviccr-. at Timberline lodge,
according to E.. 3. ritUth. chairman of the genaI committee.
About 15,pf theze workers will be
used for special traffic duty.
The lodge dedication ceremonies
will jnclwlo the unveiling cf a
bronZe tablet by the presldenL:Tl'.0
inscription on this tablet reaIs:

Occupants of, .hese cars

must b at the Ci'aniber o Cornmerccbuilding.at QA. !i
Perscne.with whe badges .siou!d.

park trir cars and go dLtecUyto
the i-ésef'ved benches In front of.
tha speakers' platformfirst cpme,
flçft Mrved in parking as welt as
sóatlng arrangements. About 800

seats will be available.

- Only pçrsons with bite bkdes
adniitted to the platform *here
they must go upon their arrival and
wait until the president returns
from his inpecUon tour..
Plans t have Preideht Roosend his patydiUess from the
ve
rent. prevIOUslY laid Cut to v151t
Rocky Butte and look prer Portgland's unfir.ished super-airprt apIparently went for iught The pro-

'Timberline Lodge. Mt. Hoe'.!
Nsticr.al Forest, Dedicated eptember . 1937, by FrAnklin D.Roosevelt, President of the United States;
as a 1nonUme to the. skill .i4

and spec1.l invitation cards will be

iposal fauled to find its way into.the
lapproved scheduit
4

1s party and invited

guests. Secretary Mcintyre and the

fajthful perfSmsnee of
on the rcllz 6f th Works t':egress

AdmilgtrfttiOT'.t"- 'S

'I

l'eJej,hone Crevs
Busy With.Li,nps
'POfl2/JOjjfltaHóQd
Beisc'en'40a&j4 t')eyes of..

the wific Telephnc and Teierarh- comllauy . have been hue:.'
einee list Möndj In the vlchty
if Mount HoOd. aceording.4e.4&eIding
phone cnmran officials.
up communication facihileS necesi'itated b" President Roo
scheduled visit tomberli

Js
ge

this Tusedsy. j
fly placing special equiprnen at
Primberline permitting the use 01
higher frequencies than normal on
e.e two pair of ires. the cornany will make available for use

durng the

presider.t'a visit six

talkIng or radio circuits and three

telegraph rircuit.

During the past Week, a smaller
force has been busy at Bonnr.11le

neto,rk brocicasts. and the extra

making preparations to handle
demands for communication facilities of newspaper men ar.d others.

c.:'

._,.d

THE ORE
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PICTORIAL MAP OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S OREGON TRIP
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Oregon Products'
To Feature F. R.'s Lunch
Alter approval of half a hunlred sert will Include aspberriea and
persons, more or less, the menu is there will be grape juice flavoring.

ready for the luncheon honoring The dessert has been planned to
match the lodge colors.
President Roosevelt Tuesday at 12:30
Mclnnes says, the presidential
p. m. at Timberline lodge, following

inside the lodge will numhis visit to Bonneville dam. As re- luncheon
ber about 150 guests. About 10,000
ported by Earl Mclnnes, manager of persons are to be served outside the
the Multnomah hotel, the menu, lodge, it is estimated.

which features

Oregon

products,

Decorations are being arranged in
will have grilled Columbia river autumn
flowers and foliage. Outside
salmon steak as the entree, served the lodge will be bunting and a forwith walnut butter and bordure veg- est service shield to indicate the
etables, There also will be freshly- speakers' stand. Inside autumn
caught trout from the McKenzie leaves, will add to the color scheme
river aid venison for those prefer- of roses, dahlias, zinnias and gladioli.
ringit.
Floyd' V. Horton of the United
-.

:Emblexnatie cit Portlan4,.the sala

States forest service is chairman of

will be shaped to resemble' a ros the decorations committee, assisted
as nearly as possible. It is to be by Miss uth Martin of his -office,
whole peeled tomato and Oregn.. who isa landscape artist, Mrs. Marcream cheese balls with - French jorie ffpffman Smith, Mrs. Henry P.

e

5

'.

e

'

'

one Lines

i -Anticipating demands of' radio dressing.
'
Oregon filbertj and warnuts Orejtations ne-wspapegmefl, tetegraph gon
grapes ,and Oregon antaloupe
companies and teprcsidefltial party will also be featured. Crab leg cockfor additional wire,sefvicè,t?ie
tail supreme with snapper dresing
phone company started to*orlc even is-to be served. The cantaloupe defore it 'was knon-definiteIY that.
Speja1 Devices
rident as to visit Oregon.

To provide sufficient communicaJ

&d-pair of copper wires

fadllftles at Timberline lodge 'Inoj the 10-mile stretch
ection with President Booze-If rom Zigzag to Government 'Camp,
..!,providing..two pair of wires from
visit, between 40 and 60
and Zigzag diiect to the

-

iS!e kOO
4 C5,flj.
I

KenetWtolman, A. L. McMurran
and 'TinnmyLuk

--

e

-I

.

Cabell, Mrs. Erskine Wood, Mrs F.
L.Jackson, Ed W. Cumming, L B.
Gable, EarL Perry, Joseph Shamanski,- Charles L. Stidd, H. F. Wendel,

devices be'

techitica11y

nte

and

g 1flstafled

t'J)

Provi'

Ioyes of the Pacific TelephoneLodge.
&0rmi

graph company has-a been work- $pecial equipment to permit use
the vi
J Of Mt.- Hood since of higher frequenCy voice and tale-

graph channels on these two p.xr of

A'amaller force has bn busy at wire5 Is being installed
at Timber,' line and with other technical arbonneville. . "
rangernents being made there will
.i
'

'-

Cl) One service to the be available, accordingtO telephone

t Hood region has been pro- company officials, six talking dr.

TIded with, only one circuit beyond cults, either voice or radio, and three

circuitsfl over the two
!igzag to Government Camp and telegraph
ircults buried in a trench run-

;from Government (is pp to thi
odg&

_._-

-'a'.

-

Perj
Hood.

Y cit ring
the Presjdet the
will
-

tYseof5rrier
eqUi

Gove

Sectj

be j

°'tOur
atM

;ntc5pTiezOn the)

e line will
dodge
fU'5 fime
mark m
I telephone
Such a
btzrjeci
S been°''
that
er.co
Used o
Wjr
Wires
Thes
e the !irab Of th Year ago,
be
ir tYpe to
Special on the Pacjj'J

e;zfled

hOie 1abcr

Ctf the

Be

2'el

The

egon rournaL, B,rtland,

Broad Plans

Made toTaké
Care 'of Cars'

egon Sunday, Septerther 26, 1937

iJuheon will be served: at tha" After 'lünche5ii the 'prsrden will

lodge - for 100 guests in - the part7 dedica%e' bronze plaqud on which
There has been installed for this d will be jnscribed-1etterUidenoting
casion a Complete kitchennd hole? the fact the president spàk*there on
ecuipment to make the lodge corn- this day. The, plaque wflijdedicate
pletely furnished and ready for use, the lodge as a monument jo.tbA1i1

even though it will not be open to, and faithfu'l perforxnance'otqrks
"WOrks
the public for several months.
on the relief rolls "of

Progresi *drotnistration."
provision Made for 10,000
At Timberline, room has been pro- As socyflaz the president concludes
Extensive arrangements'to dare for vided for 10,000 persons. Only per- his ri±pk3'hh 'jll return to his car
rAve down 'the Loop high.
the public which wishes to see Pres- sons with official cars will be per- and th
ident Roosevelt at Bonneville Tues- rnitted to drive these' cars to Timber- way'.t6hft'thrOugh the streets

but arrangements have been
day and hear his talk there arel1 line
made for persons to drive their own
cars to (lovernment Camp and then
berline lodge where the president take busses to the lodge, which is
miles above the camp.
will speak brief! after ltthch have seven
No care will be permitted to drive
been completed y th eommitte on from Government camp to the lodge
arrangements, acturding to C. T. after 9:30 a. m. Twenty busses will
Raas, vibe" chairman of the com- be in operation between 9:30 and 12

'Ss for those who wish to go to Tim-

mittee.

noon to take all the people who go
Persons going. to Bonneville by to the camp to proceed to Timberniotor are urged to get an early start iiile The busses will operate on a
because the rates to the reservation one-way traffic basis, going up one
will be closed at 7:55 a. In. This alsO road and down, another.
wi1i hold true of. persons who use
The committee again urges all
the .Eargreen highwai . tO .reach persons going to the lodge to start,
North Bonneville and who wilwalk early lest they find the roads 'closed.
over the top of the dam.
The secret service 'has laid' down,
All persons must be off Bradford 'very definite Instruetiocis about how
Island when the president 'starts his the 'public -is -t be' halidled md the
official inspection of the project Mr. committee has been empowered and
Roosevelt. is scheduled to artive at directed to -See these instructions
Bonneville bY traip at 8 a. in. qnd carried out tp.-th'e letter.
alter recei'ing several guests will A small reserfred section for drivdrive over the entire project with ers holding special reserved tichets
army engineers. Colonel Thomas M. has been set aside at' Timberline.
Bobifis, district engineer, will .st4er- Persons holdirg these tickets must
et an early start, too. There will be
vise the inspection trip.

First Cone, Pint Served
People with white committee
badges should park their cars atid
gO directly to the reserved betiches
in front f the speaker's platform. It
will be a ca'se of parking on a first-

and W'Yancbuu'ér, 'where he vili
board his special train for the to .Settle. '

Route hrGughChy'
lIla route will bring him into Pogtland 'via S. E. Powell boulevar, over

the Boss Island bridge, to'S. W.
Corbett avenue, td the, regular high-

way route to 3d avenue and Grant
itreet, to 6th ,aveuzxe, to Pine, to

Broadway, to the' Broadway bridge,
to N. B. Union avenue and to Vancouver.

'Nd ears will be permitted to leave
either Timberline or Bonneville until

30 minutes after the president has
departed. No cars will at any time I

be permitted to follow the resident's party or pass his car. The
highways on which the president

will travel, both Columbia river and
Mount Hood loop, will be cleared of

all traffic 30 minutes before his
party travels over it

There is parking space at Bonneville for 4500 cars. Food stands for
will be opened all day at
an entertainment - program at the the public
both Bonneville and Timberline.
lodge tO kegp persón- interested tin-: After
the presideiit leaves Timbertil the president arrives about 12:30 line the lodge will be dpen to pubP Tn.
.t
'
.
lic inspection.
With OreOn Polk
The Union Pacific Is operating a
-

'

At the 'lodge the president 'will special train to Bonneville, leaving

come, first-served .basis, there' 1eing dine with a group 01 Oregon peopie POrtland at 6:30 a. Tn. and arriving
no set parking space allotted for to be selected by Marvin Mcintyre, before the president's train reaches
each car. There -are 800 seats - for presidential secretary. The names there. It will leave Bonneville on
inf thnc whowill break 6read with the return trip at 10:15 a. in.
Persons with blue badges and'èpe.presMent have tOt been released
cial invitations must go to the speak- from the president's train. The se-

HighIigf+s of
Roosevelt Visit
-

I e'i-lafform and remain in their ret service wrn take complete

feats until after, the president ha eharge of the lodge while the presiompleted hiS th.spection. No One dent is in or near it.
will be permitted on the' platform ,Progressive Democrats, Roosevelt
'without blue badges ox the invlta Republicans and members of the Ore-

gon Commonwealth Federation have
titms.
.-.
At coxiclusion cit the speech, which arranged a mass meeting for rMOtt

Tuesday, September 2*

8 a. ni.Arrlval of the president'
I,

at Bonneville. Bc will stay in train
day night in Lincoln high school to untIl 8:45, at which time he will
complete plans for participating In leave train for Inspection tour of
the reception to President Roose- Bonneville dint.
velt Tuesday.
8:45 a. mIn.spect dam.
otficial cars to Hood River, then All persons who believe 'In the
9:25 a. m.Retflrn to ipeaker's
-to
over the Motit Hood Loop road
president's program of court reform,
from 9:30 a. Timberline lodge, where the party wages and hours legislation, power platform for apeeth
a. m.
m.
to
at
least
!:45
program and agricultural program
l to rest and have luncheon.
9:45 a. ni.--Leave Bonneville by,
have been invited. There will be Columbia
Over National Hookup
River highway east via
and mass singing.
After luncheon 'the president Is to ' music
Hood River, to Timberline lodge.
SOIOPS to Speak
I speak a few words in dedication
i1:45 p. m.Arrivil at Timberwill 'incude Congr'
I the new lodge, a WPA andforest Speakers
John M. Coffee of Tacoma, line lodge for lunch.
service project. His speech at Boniman
1:30 p. m.M ike dedicatory
Senator Henry I.. Hess, State
neville will be broadcast over the State
Senator Byron G. Carney, Represen- *ddress over the radio until 1:45
Natinal Broadcasting company and tative
T. F. Hosch, Representative p. m.
Colrnbia Broadcasting system. Hs Ellis Barnes,
Representative Vernon
2 p. jn.Leave for Portland 'via
speech at Timberline aLso is sched- Bull and Morton
Tompkins.
Gresham, .by S. E. Powell bouleS u1(on a nation-wide basis.
brewery workers. vard, arriving Powell boulevard at'
1t'the presidential caravan around Ingshoremen,
members of the Work- 4 p. m. Powell boulevard to Ross
I the lop highway will be all the per-' woodworkers,
,Alliance and others will partici- Island bridge. From Ross bland
ron znthe president's party, ipclud- ers
In the program, the committee bridge, follow regular route to S.
mu, son-in-law and daughter, Mx pate
- and irs. John Boettiger, at whose announces. The members will be Vt.. 3d avenue.
otified
to appear at. certain points t
On 3d avenue to Grant street.
n Seattle he will spendj01alOng
the
president's'
route Tuesday
On Grant street te 6th avenue.
nights- and' a day after he
approv.t
them
greet
hint
with.placards
Portland. Also in the palty are
On 6th avenue to Pine street.
g
his
program.
president's secretaries, his naval and1 The meeting is announced by the
Pine street to Broadway.
militaryaides. his White House
On Broadway zcroas Br
retarial staff and many newspaper-1 PiamPlf of Oregon Reception brIdge to N. E. Ynion ivan
-men. Also many .hIh officials of the
On Vnion avenue to Vancouver,

will be his only formal one ott this
tour, the president will get into a car
with Mrs. Roosvelt and Governcr
Martin and lead the procession of

-

-

state will be ine cars.

Wash.

-

-

-'

4:45 p. m.Arrlve Vancaulerl

depart at5p. sn*for Seattle.
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